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The Man. Who Wanted aQiiarti Gas.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A short time ago whett we printed ani Mr. &. A--. Walbert, argood and respect IiniWKY & 1MCH.item to the effect tha? a man from

3South Carolina had gone to the gas
house in this city with a quart bottle

It Xouffben.
SO )DJNT toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so t Hat 1 hey hold In the teeth flrm-t- y

it removes the tartar, gives comfort, U
. ...i r honxii iinri iniinov jiikI when once

Index to New Advertisements.

Hilary P. Jones Hauover Academy.
L. Berwanger & Bro-Noti- ce.

HOME BRIEFS.

and called for a quart of gas, many of
IN ADDITION TO OW...... . . . . . , - -piHirmtira our readers thought we were trying to

; ittvcu up. Try fcOZODONT.u.lwlli mvr b,

ed citizen of Pineville, died last Sun-

day evening, of typhoid fever. Mr.
Walker was a worthy member of the
Knights of Honor and was in good
standing with the lodge. He leaves a
wife and five children, all girls. His
family will receive S2.000 from the
order and its receipt will be a practical
illustration of the benevolence of the
institution of the Knights of Honor.

give them tally at live cents
No Hack. Mnrfi than this, we received a postal

card from Spartanburg stating that the1u 0JV ,.r Hans Antlenon s stories he epeaks of
old ell ly- - n wue" sne weut '"to company,

an aa vry (?enteel appe;nunce, only she had no

TP1IBII SSI 131158

EXTENSIVE i

tSCol Ham C Jones left yesterday
for Aslieville on professional business.

II. Stephens passed through
the city yesterday on his way to Geor

item was a slander upon South Carolina
and we must take it back. It was a1 m v J i ' ' ....... i

a,i pivlns and weakness In ihat part of the
pretty hard slam upon the intelligencet0ly, ' ,...tn rnmA fmm k1dnv rtlQjiiA gia.

' - - - ....... . ...
Uni ! I it'.t I ,

V. ... Ij a mwHiMnA Rnnl'o Wcmailv thu of our sister State, but it was true,
nevertheless. The gas house keeperUST Mr. Kaufman, the agent for F.

Lentz & Co., of Virginia, wants to buy
unit I Ilr i r " . y . i.iv

Kifiney and liver medicine- - that works to
Ifiicti a cn irm. that one taking It becomes, like the
.. f ixiiy, unconsi lous of a back, though unlike her
. L...mi , vhnl annthri and nArTwrwtlii1 n ttaMr aD SlfiDD CD(D)QDDQllI?gtnld the man that he didn't have anv

graphs. See advertisement.i gas to spare just then, but would senda.,ni'u UemedT has a back of the stiflest kind, for
A ritrht sham storm of rain,

im illusion is to Mipport the. weak, and heal the
ailing, and this It Is aolng all over the land. -

YOU WILL FIND A SPECIAL
him some in a few days. The man left
his bottle and went away and nothing
more was thought of it until yesterday,

thunder and lightning visited the city
yesterday afternoon.

Cocke and Jones.
Capt. Wm. Cocke and Gen. Johnstone

Jones, of Asheville, have formed a law
partnership. Gen. Jones is well known
in Charlotte where he at one time re-

sided, and was once editor of The
Daily Observer. In speaking of
these gentlemen, the Citizen says that
"both are well known for high profes-

sional attainment and respected for un-

blemished personal character and form
a combination well worthy the confi

Ieto dnctttscnvents. rsr r..l n K Mcllae. of Wilmington,
yesterday, but left in thewas in the city

afternoon for Asheville, on a butiness

when the following inquiry was re-

ceived on a postal card from Chester,
which shows that the man not only
wants the gas, but is in earnest about
it: "Dere friends, please send me the
answer whether we can get that gass or

trip.
rsr Mr Hureress Nichols, the furni

to

0

dence of the business world. They areture deattr, has gone to the northern
markets to purchase a new lot of so well and widely known individually

that more than this reference would befROYAL fsWolt Jk impertinent."rrThe season for shooting bats has

arrived and the afternoon sportsmen
Rates for Carrying Cotton to be Raised.

wake the echoes around the suburbs ot

BARGAIN DEPARTMENT!
IN LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

rpr rpxX"P "PTT'RT.TP WE would state that the OFFERINGS THIS WEEX are rlelv 1 XX JCj r U DUlV slrable Uoods and are the BIQOBST DRIVES Of the 800. .

0. 1 Bargain Counter.
SlonrniDg Goods ! Mourning Goods! Mourning Goods!

Black CathmeiM, Black Tamlie,
Black Crape, Black Veiling, Black Tlbblt,

Black Bombazine, Black Drsp De'Alama, Black
Henrietta, Black Camel's Hair, Black Franc free, Black

Cartere, Black Bantinr, Black Delaine, ac a Price
MUCH BELOW THEIR M-LIilC-

El?
'VjfLILTTiEJ

ISTo.S

not. I have sent to you once before
and have got no answer. Y'rs trooly,

This South Carolinian has an eye to
illuminating his house and he wants to
have some style about it.

T 9 T

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.

Rev Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-

commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly for Infants. But of
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
. 1 .1 . nt-g- nnm family It. hfla rtrnvor a

It is quite probable that the rate for
transDortation of cotton to the Norththe city.

circus will come into will be somewhat higher this season
than last. The freight men seem toCharlotte on the Carolina Central Rail-

road, and the stations along that line as think that they have been carrying cot
ton for too little money and are movingfar as Rockingham, which place the bill

posters reached yesterday, are pasted to raise the price. A meeting of the
Southern Railway and Steamshipover with big circus pictures.

IST Two new passenger coaches for
the Tensacola and Atlantic road passed

blessing indeed, by glvln g an Infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here Is an article which works to per-

fection, and which Is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the Infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
And during the process of teething, its value is
Incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of

through Charlotte yesterday. lhe
coaches were turned out by the Jack-

son and Sharpe company and are first S3
class in every respeot. BAR-AI- M COimTISB,

IW There was a grand Democratic

the chUd tin 11 naa nnisnea wun me teeming
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cures
all female complaints by removing the cause.

Freight Commission was held in New
York on the 12th instant, and gave the
subject a three day's discussion and
consideration. They adjourned, how-

ever, without preparing a schedule of
prices. The tendency of the discussion
was in favor of higher rates. It was
decided that the carrying rate on cotton
was at present much too low, and a

higher rate was agreed upon.

Hotel Arrivals.
Charlotte M H Russell, Rocking-

ham ; N Frederick, Lilesville; E Ever

Absolutely Pure. rally in States ville, last Tuesday.
Speeches were made by Maj. Robbins,
Fabius Busbee. Esa . and others. The White Goods, lite Ws, White MsThe balance of life Is lost when the nerves areTts powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More ecouomlca
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
eomnetltlon with the multitude of low tnt. short

crowd numbered, it is said, one thou
sand.

over-wroug- There must be peaceful sleep and
good digestion, or fretfulness and wild distress
will dominate energy and dissipate hope Cured
only by the use of Dr. Bengon'g Celery and Cham

weight, a urn or phosphate powders. Sold only In --CONSISTING OF
tw-- Mr. Emmett II. Olcott, of Newana. ROYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.,

f28 New York
York, who is interested in building the omile Pills.ett. Wilmineton: John W Ward, Al- -

reduction works near this city, spokenlROY DAVIDSON, $112,400 in Prizes

NAINSOOKS Plain, Striped and Plaid; JACONET, Barred A: Striped; PIQUES
Barred, Ktriped and Plain; SWISS, Plain, Dotted, Striped and Plaid;

LINEN LAWNS, Plain and Colored; DEDACCAa, Plain,
Striped and Plaid; BISHOP and VICTORIA

lawns; organdies, Pufflnir and
Tucking-- , at Price tbat Will

AatonUb Yon.

of in tnis paper a few days ago, has ar
A r. ,1 H.ilrnfc OO nr. Vi 1 tlniaf Q 1 ot cr111 ha tVlAWole A ifnit, Charlotte, N. C. AI1U III. IV CI a JUIJ Catli. AUgUdV OlOl T lt ftSVJ

day when the Commonwealth Distribution Com

SATURDAY, THE 12TH, WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE
OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS FOB THIS SEASON.

pany win nave tne grana 4in arawmg. jerjr
person In the land should have at least one ticket.
Have you sent your order yet? Don't delay. It
may be your turn for a fortune. Try. Send for
tickets to K. M. Boardman, Courier Journal Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky.

TAKE NOTICE.- -

If you are subject to ague you must be sure to
keep your liver, bowels and kidneys In good free
conoltlon. For when so. you will be safe from all

rived, and will at once begin prepara-
tions tor the erection of the works.

UST" A car load of bird dog3 passed
through the city yesterday on the'way
to Chester. They were shipped from
Philadelphia by Mr. J. II. Whait, and
will be putiu training at that place, for
the field trials, to come off around High
Point in Novtmber.

USF Services were held in the Second
Pri'sby ttrian church last night and will
beheld again aighk, by the

fordsviile ; Miss E R White, Elizabeth ;

NDumont, Lowell; C Oldiges, Louis-
ville, Ky ; J M Davis and wife, Green-
ville, SC; S W Vick, Wilmington; C

G Campbell. J Lawrence Campbell,
New Yrork ; W II D Wager, Matthews ;

A C Burgess, Greensboro ; J II Trimble.
C II Trimble, Laurinburg ; S M Wil-

liams, North Carolina; Daniel O'Don-nel- l,

Richmond, Va ; W II Neave, Salis-

bury ; J N Fil, Hopewell ; D W Mc-Ra- e,

Wm M McQueen, Mississippi; J
Watt Kirkpatrick, D N Smith, county ;

C L MeWhorter, Southern Express Co;
Garey Green, Balto; Daniel G King,
N H Openheimer, South Carolina; Wm
Bruner, New Jersey; S T Black, At

NO.3
BARGAIN COUHTEE,STRENGTH attaeks. The remedy to use Is Kidney-Wor- t. It

Is the best preventive of all malarial diseases that
you can take. Bead the advertisement In another
column. Translated from te NewJork Zeltung.

By Lottery krarre iM mt aadief and RUseee HOSIERY, to be old Without ReerT
Is the only way sudden riches are 1 table to eeeie-t-

us. A poor person can beeeme suddenly
wealthy. $2 can win $30,000. The Common-
wealth Distribution Company have another draw

pastor, Uev. Neander M. Woods. This
is communion season at the Second ing August 3 1 si, at iiouisvine, a.y. aiio urawinus

are, fair, are hGn,?st, are conducted to the satisfac-
tion of all Then delay hot. but send your order
immediately to B. M Boardman, Courier-Journa- l

Building, Louisville, Ky.
lanta, Ga; George Giles,Jleading, Pa.

church and the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered at the
morning service Sunday,

rr A merry party, numbering about

Value. We wUI Offer PARASOLS: tl OO Paraeola at ST.50;
10 SO Parasol at 6.50; S.OO Paraaols at 5 00; 16,50

paraaols at 3 75; 5.00 Parasols at t.T5; S3.00
Parasols at SI.75; all others in Proportion,

THOSE WHO APPRECIATEBAR(jAINS

THEIR REAL VALUE,

im i r - m

Mecklenburg People et a. Pile qf Cali-

fornia Cfold.
Dr.Wm. McMillan, a former citizen

to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pajn. All this repre
Sent? wht Is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Ohl wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

46 Popular Drawings
Have taken plaoe under the management of the

.. .i.i t. ry ahtjommonweauu uisiriuuuuu vuuiyauj. &u umo
given perieci saiisiaviiou. nuuureua ui iuuumuuj
of dollars In rnlzes have been distributed to lucky
ticket holders. Send 82 for a ticket In the next
drawing which taKes place August jisi ion.ia.
Boardman, uourier-journa- i euiiaing, ijouisvuib,
Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

50, went out to Fox's pond yesterday to
spend the day picniciug. Pishing,
swinging and games of various sorts-characterize-d

the day, and at twelve
o'clock a big fish fry was indulged in.
Besides having a splendid time and
lots of fun, the crowd got a good
welting on their way home.

tgThe funeral of Mr. Frank ODon-nel- l,

who was killed near Lexington by

the train last wet k, took place last Sun-d;i- v

afternoon from St- - Peter's Cathe

msm k MICH.For Sherirt.

of this county, but who left for Califor-

nia a number of years ago, where he
accumulated a fortune amounting to
about $60,000, died last January,
and it is learned that he willed the
whole of hi3 fortune to three of his
relatives in Mecklenburg, Mrs. Bryce
McLaughlin, Mrs. Sherrill Flennigen
and Mrs. J, R. Kirkpatrick. The iden-

tity of these heirs has been sufficiently
proven and they will get their money
without any trouble. They are repre-

sented by Messrs. Bynrnn & Grier, and

ofnce of aneriH of Mecklenburg county, subject to ome uemocruuu uuuiiiaiiug wuiruuuu.
aug4 tf J. WATT KIRKPATRICK.

For Sheriff.

H

Oz
H
m
m
H

HE nows.dral, in Richmond. The remains, were
placed in the vault of Mr. Josepb
Laube, in Hollywood, the Danville

DQBBlHSf STARCH POLISH,

The friends of M. B. Alexander announce him
as a candidate for reelecUon to the office of
Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject to the
nomination of the Democratic convention.

augll d tf--

Notice.
I announce myself as a candidate for

to the office of Register of Deeds for the county of
Mecklenburg. Wm. MAXWELL.

aug9 d2t-w- 2t

also Messrs. Jones Johnston. Judge
Eynvim will leave shortly for San Fran-
cisco with the necessary papers and
will close the matter.

Dr. McMillan was a noted surgeon in
the Mexican war and will be remem

jo N. Fremont St, Baltimore
" Durjng the war I was in-

jured in th stomach by a piece
pf a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paralyff
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the cty said I cpujd not.

live. I suffered fearfuljy frpm
Indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid fpod

and for large portion pf the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decked.

COTTON GIN CO..

Register says, until arrangements can

be ma(e to remove them to Philadel-
phia, the home of the deceased.

ItThe lawn party given by the Young
Hornet Hose company, will be held at
the mint yard i. We hope it will
be marked by a very large attendance.

An important dis

covery, by whicl.

every family may

give their lineu

that beautiful fin

bered as the doctor who took the bullet For the General Assembly.
To the Editor of The Observer.from the lunes of Gen. Shields, when

that officer was shot at the battle of the The many friends of Wm. J. Ytes, Esq., sug-

gest him as a suitable man to represent the people
UaAlrlaTihllPO In tllA nUvl tfariArAl & It V . in NEW LONDON, CONN.City of Mexico.

Dr. Mittas Advances a Theory.
UL iUCV&lCUUUig 4 1. .11 .j . ... -
the House or senate, subject to the decision of

. .s . : . . nM i f

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.
tne iemocrauu uonveuuuu ui augusi

In addition to the prizes to be given as
mentioned in yesterday's paper, the
most popular young lady will receive a

solid silver cup. Contributions are re-

quested to be gent to the mint yard to-

day, by a o'clock, J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa. Have on hand a stock of

The mails were yesterday carried

Our readers, who haye lately been
treated to a number of productions
from the pen of the sage and philoso-

pher, Br. J. F. G. Mittag. will appre-

ciate the following theory which he jots
down on a postal card and mails to the
Observer. "England is probably aim

FOR SALE BY J 8, SPENCER Sc CO

and FIELDS BROS., Charlotte, N, C

Home and Democrat please copy,
augI2

For Hegister of Deeds.
To tlie Editor of the Observer.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds for Mecklenburg coun-
ty, in the ctuse of the Liberal
Party. BEN J. F. MORROW.

augl5

in Chambers' .stylish new man... . . , i i
COTTON GINS, FEEDERS & C0N0ENSER8

Medical College of Virginia,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy fqr

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

wagon, which has Just neen receiveu
from New York. The wagon is a per-

fect beauty and was built for the spe-

cial purpose of carrying the mails. In
rainv weather it can be closed tigm as

ing at that childlike greed which has
been attempted by many grasping polit-

ical aspirants to impose her peculiar
habits, customs and laws upon the dif-

ferent nations of the earth regardless
of the influence of the difference of

made this season, with two brush belts and all lbs

latest impboykmknts, boxed, ready for Immea carriage and the mail matter kept safe
from being wet. Chambers an enter-

prising man and does not believe in

NOTICE.
having (irapes for sale will apply to

PARTIES & Bro , who will act as agents
for F. Lent? 4 Co , In purchasing.

aug!7 It

diate shipment. Any of the regular sizes shipped

the day the order Is received. No delay. Prices

RICHMOND.

The Forty-fift- h Annual Session will begin first

Monday ol October.

For Catalogues or other lnlormatlon. address

augl3 J. B. McCAW, Dean.

climate. Every climate has its properdoing things half way.
as heretofore published. Send for circular.

ESTA colored man possessing a digni- - people, and, its proper habits, customs

o
Ul

H

A

o

..... -- i j i and laws and the that neg'; potentate
fied appearance came into tne ornce vi HANOVER ACADEMY, VIRGINIA,

TAYLORS VI LIjP, P. O.
lects this consideration must fail in his

!JUscetlatt0ti5. WANTED.
LARGE Quantity of WHEAT and OATS; willA pay highest market prices.

Jul25 lnT W. J. BLACK 4 SON.
HILARY P. JONES, M. A , PRINCIPAL

The 33d Annual Session beelns SEPTEMBER
Provision for Young Boys. Send

for Catalogue. aug!7 dim eodw We also manufacture

the Clerfc of the Superior uourc yester-

day with his wife and asked the Clerk if
a "Landlord and Lady" could sign a deed

before him, to which the Cleik replied
in the affirmative. The deed was exhib-

ited and their respective names having

been subscribed with a cross mark, they
acknowledged the same, paid the Clerk

hia, retainer and retired.

effort to dominate permanently. It is
for a want of the proper appreciation
of this law of nature that the legisla-

tion of our national government fails to
command the full sympathy of the
South. There is a partial remedy for
this failure in limiting to a certain ex-

tent her present right of legislation. It
is probable that the North must either
submit to this privation, or at a period

WANTED-A- T ONCE.
GVJATHftlEYS IMPROVED

Granite Cutters to work by the day or by
FIFTY on a six months Job of Magging andEnginesMachmery
curbing at Charlotte. .v

J0HN8T0N
ECLIPSE Gill."

not far distant submit to one incompar

angl2 2w Contractor.

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED!

Ordination at Laurinburg.

At Laurinburg last Sunday there was
inforaatincr rrt i n at.i on service in ALL KINDS. , , with Doable Boiler Hailing Attachment and all otHEM MM, the very latest improvements. Solid 12 Inch

EUngierle of high an'd low ttfeln Amwto.'. saws, patntratb, strong Iron frame, made unWe ate agents for the following Machines;

der the immedld'e supervision of Elcbard B.

(111 AL1 UUWtig

the Baptist church, three deacons,

Messrs. leachafEQ, Jordan and McDou-gald- ,

being ordained. The sermon was

preached by the Rev. W.Jordan, of
LumVerton, arid was a Wost excellent
one. , The charge to. the Dewiy or-

dained deacons was delivered by that

girU ; ol3haar,4iMKied sinners bygaUgbt ; brltohlng
Klrens 4 victims; Vndoa and Mormon horrors ; Start- - Gwathmey. the patentee. The EcUpee Gin U de- -

HAvHIHalUIUi X imil um. V

ably greater.''

A Female Makes a Raid and Captures
Her Husband.
Qne day l.aat week 9, man and wife

arrived in the city and put up at the
Central Qtel. Both were quite young

and the wife was furthermore a very

handsome looking woman. The man's
calling was that of teaching parlor
tricks and sleight-o- f hand. Tuesday
night he reversed the order of things
and whiled the hours away at a green

rwWilocL Add. ANCHOR PUBLISH'O CO. signed for bully trashy cotton, but with the tmATLANTA. Oa.cffcAao,m.ex. ixrexa. 10--

The Waer-to- n Engine Ceman's EngWies,- -

' ' '
The Bookwalter
The Leffel Waterwbeels. lhe Phil
The Ltdden Cotton Presses the lkhie Saw Milts.--WPOLIIALJ- provementa we have recently added It can be used

to great advantage In aU pebiie flnnerlei andHARRIS REMEDY C0..siSrV
large plantations. ,j

I PROF. HARRIS' PA3TLLE REMEDY

venerable pastor who has been long

and lovingly known to the people of

that section as '"Father Monroe." His
charge is described as being just a

splendid thing.

Kingsland & Ferguson MaraMg Cos
vrvoui ttoa rDjncu tmvm

Iitoui I'remtwi Exkustia. tad
iatsnnnnBMmfj

Tt. .r iiiMarf
their bimt gioomj tomqwiw,
in uuieklT ud rMlicallT emra.

IV-- Send for circular and price Jut.

THE BROWS' OOTTOH GIN 00.,

Hew London, Conn.

ang8
G R OC E R table, learning instead of teaching tricks

at cards. His wfe sat up waiting his
return throueu the whole night, and

The Bcmedr P"t bp in mxm. t lulin( a month). SL
.(enoorhtoelfe!tettr, ntm i mere tn,l

three montlu), 91- - Sent by mall In plain Trappen.
TZLi. k. I .i.. woan..r Wck Hex. Pamphlet deecrl- -Floods in the Et-nTh- e Lowlands Threshers, Horse Powers, MBf tola diaeaje and made f caie aent neale on appUontks.

when daylight came and he had not yet

fnmfi in. she put on her hat and started
JJnqej WMeranfltbjeCrpsD.amajjeii.
The water question is beginning to Hi- -- ., . ... COLGATE'S VIOLET FOR THE TEETH&c, &c, &c.ffive the reowe. ana espeuiauy iu out in search of him. The sun was just

risine as she came out of the hotel andD. .
"VTTATEB, Florida Water and imported ray Bum OelontlDe, Cherry Tooth Paste,

SOZODONTAe., at a. --a
m

in, nAr.n watitina Machinery will do well to T V ior tne touei a i n--u mipw ,--farmers, of the eastern section or tne
State, a good deal of concern. It is not
for a scarcity of water, not a bit of itit.Merchan made her way straight to a gambling

house, walking with a brisk Step and wvite to us before purchasing.P Tryon Street.ul8
We will sell a stationary Engine, 64 Horse

7;- -- -- ih, tar trinnlnir and Blve a

juig DroggUU.

SELECT SCHOOL,having every appearance of a woman
KnvHr. ior nonti. juav item : - - -

. . 1. 1 . rrkto Vnfflna Id tha VArV Efllnifmflaninff business. Un reacningtue FREE!warrantee wiiu it. xmo ous""- - i.ivvs
for Treshlng when mounted, as l only costl $418

a n msTASMM 11 a.. MtlAAl Mt VAflat Ihouse beneath whose roof her husband,
11- - BWU Will VfU uw pvovyi w - I

MlOO the 4th of September, 1882. French andall unconclou8 of the impending squall, RELIABLE SELF-CUR- L11 any wuorc. nw.
was still eyeing the chips, she burst in

For over four weeks it has rainea nara
and steadily in the country along the

Iforth parolina railroad, and the
streams are out of bank and spreading
over the whole country, doing very
great damage to the farms and crops.
One of the farmers on Little river,
adopting the plan of the Mississippi
planters, built a levee along the river

ftrrthei particulars see circular.
anglOtt -HARDWARE. trito the room, where seated around mostnotvd and successful .peeiAlUW In the U.S.

CQHStGHMENTS SOUCTCED table were a group of four, intently (now retired i for the cure Ol uuui,jfMtfcMd. JVnOmmm rud 9eeir. Sent,
lnplinseledeveloieA,e. Druj gisia tyi luwnrnhinor the turn'of the cards. The

Ed
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ROrasSritComrwanops. N. C
' ' . ) ...- o wm uat nf TMrlllABl

game was never finished, for with one
sweep her hand, the woman scatteredbank, but it did not stand twenty-iou- r mum ) iuuuM.vii5 0

Addreu DR. wmu w., utNMM.

MOCKINGBIRD
and Canary Seed tn pound packages,

FtOD Ala.sred'graveWoW

money and cards all over the room, anaITB0M ALL EECTIQSS. honrs before the water swept it away
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